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IT CfPD'S C4XL
CHRISTIE

Jkfery iJreio ' Carrinpton IJellairs'
Bale, secretary, and n ti love inA

o; nil clients, jitcu faianun,
r$ ward, Jive Jiochester, has ofr--

' a volition throuoh Julian I aiidri- -
an untcrunuloits adventurer, teho

known Dick in Alaska and is
tn nl n dlnmntitt which Dick ni0nl

" Ami! nnrrirM. liirk is in lore
f I'j'ieM Mary, but Eve has hci rye on
,.(" him at well as on Julian, ISellairs
v to marry Mary, who is slaying

'v ml lt rmmtru rstntr in do some work
'

if 'lor him there.

'f EVE'S CALCULATIONS
V .r riTII the roll of bills crflsped fishily

W t km I, nml Ero llnehpHter rrent
;Jflentlr up the thickly carpeted stair- -

fj ti v n (,,1 bawd Irt ntl j

fo.

ft

(Wr1!

anxi'
tfftrnujt

tnts

'enw nii .ini mmtmmammmmtrnmifammu
k tse. safety ot ucr
' room.

5
r" "Whew! Thnnk

r liMTen that's fin-

ished!" Clootie
tha door stealth- -

' lly, she drew n
long, deep brenth.
"A clever bit of
business ! But
rlky horribly
risky I I wouldu't
do it ngnliv for
another five hun

By MAY

irMj '
': III

ME hi nT "Mi

siav ouitsTin
dred dollnrs no, nor for five thousand,
either 1" Which comment coes to show
that MIm Kvc Rochester was not jet
tho hardened criminal tjne for which
at times hc held n sneaklnR admira-
tion.

"The cafe thing to do in to go up to
town tomorrow niorninjt and jrot rid of
the bills," ohe reflected. "CarritiRton
is so fussy that it's possible he might
decide to search the entire house. Then
the fat would be in the fire, with a
Ycnjccance."

Eve crossed the floor and very deftly
raised a corner of the carpet near the
Window. She Rtuffed the wnd of bills

vunderneath the thick material.
"There1 That'll do until tomorrow

morning t Then off to dear old New
Xork."

She hurried into bed. In view of
tomorrow's inevitable discovery, it
wouldn't do to be prowling round one's
room at this ungodly hour. The walls
Wight possibly have cars.

It was curious that lc felt not the
slightest qunlm of compunction over
tier calumny of Mary Drew. Deliber-
ately she had planned to throw the en-

tire suspicion of the robbery on Marv'
innocent head. It was typical of Evo
that her conscience should be peace-
fully slumberins while her active brain
was working on various schemes to fur-
ther her own

How still the houc was lying. Not
ft soul about. The darkness really wa
oppressive.

Eve sat up in bed nnd switched on an
electric reading lamp that reposed upon

'a. tiny table at her elbow.

"A

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
Dy JEAN

Loving
M"II, I can't go to see Granny today.

v There are some new plrtures nt
'the gallery that are a real treat. I'll
phone her my congratulations she'll
be just as pleased."

Strange how May could .pend an hour
enraptured before an artist's portrayal
of a strange soul and yet not find in-

terest nnd pleasure in watching the
happy and contented smile that trans-
figured the face of her old granny when
she could sit and talk with her favorite
grandchild.

May was interested in mime, in pic-

tures, in literature, in everything that
went on. She loved nil these things
and people envied her for her full life.
But she loved them so much that she
just couldn't find any pleasure in spend-
ing an nfternoon with her granny, even
though it was granny's birthday,

there was a new exhibition nt one
of the galleries. However, May was
dutiful she telephoned granny nnd sent
her a lovely gift.

May's maiden Aunt Sarah, who had
lived with them during May's child-
hood and had vied with May's mother
in doing things for her own special niece,
had come to town for a ten-da- y visit. I

All the nunts and nieces were getting
together every day, stnying right close
to Aunt Sarah, who had such n short
time with them and might not come
again for years.

And May? It was Music Week and
bo many special things were going on
that she just couldn't get much time
for Aunt Sarah. Of course. May did '

her. duty. She called on her aunt
once on her way downtown and then
gave a luncheon for her. Hut she did
not get time for n real chat with her.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Apply at Schools I

To f'i Editor o Womnn'n Poor.
Dear Madam Can ou tell me

through vour columns how I can obtain
information on eottinK a position posing
for magazine Illustrations nnd pictures
In novels, etc ?

I havo a few hours dally that I could
devote trl this work and thus earn a lit
tle money If you can neip me. i win
appreciate it I am a oung woman of
pleasing personality and am confident I

could fit In on this work. K M. U.

If you bo to any of the large art
schools In the city you will either be
able to secure some posing to do for one

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1, Describe some extremely unusual
nnd gnod-lnokiii- g draperies for
summer use.

2. Whin hemstitching, what slmplj
help will make the work wonder-
fully even .iml keep It from puck-
ering?

8. How is n convenient music-ro- ll

fashioned?
4. Where is the familiar quotation,

"A thing of beauty Is a Joy for-
ever," found?

5. What sort of slippers Fhould be
worn with n black satin dress?

0. In what way can leather uphol-
stery be kept smooth and fresh-looking- ?

Yesterday's Answer
1. A delightful style of cnrrlage thnt

wlH make the baby enjoy Ivis out-
ings more has n prancing
"horsey" hitched to the front
of It.

2. Make a dainty doll by painting a
face on theliark of a paper spoon
and dressing it In a flaring dress
of crepe paper, with a paper bon-
net. 1'se a covered hairpin for
arms.

8, AlwnjH neutralize javelle water
by washing a garment bleached in
it with oxalic acid to prevent rot-
ting of the material,

i. "He good, sweet maid, and let
who will bo clever," is from
Charles Kingsley's, "A Fare-
well."

0. A narrow silk fringe is a pretty
finMi for tlie neck of a square
white c.st in n dark dress.

0. A spnee left unscwed in each
one of a scries of strips of Inser-
tion running from the high waist
to of a little girl's
dr" "Vift. o;V'ndlns for the

.'I ji VJKV"ii
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Now was the time for meditation
Anil n rosy glow certain') was more
conducive- to cliecry thought than thin
aiygtan gloom.

A small mirror stood beside the read
ing lamp and Eve stretched out a hand
to grasp It. The contemplation of her
own pretty, piquant little face was a
great stimulant to cheerful thought.

Now, in the pinkish glow that en-
veloped her, she surveyed the attractive
Imago In the little class.

The adjective "attractive" might
possibly be finest oned. A tisveho oe st.

I nt any rate, might question it. For,
uiougii hive was superficially pretty, her
beauty was but skin deep. There was
a hard set to her baby mouth, a peevish
line or two that a keen observer would
have Keen and "nlaced."

Her eyes were Just a shade too light
i In color. Just the merest trifle too close- -

set. Alone In the privacy of her own
i room, too. where no admirer watched

ner, there was a hard, calculating
gleam in them thnt wasn't very sweet
or charming.

Eve. howcvei was entirely satisfied
with the pretty, shallow little face.

"Thank henven for good looks!" she
breathed. "They're mighty useful in a
world of gullible men! ' '

Yes, they had stood her always In
good stead. They were due to "stand,"
too, for another ten years, anhow.

And yet and yet this rackety life
was rather wearing.

"I ought to capture a rich, substan-
tial man nnd marry him. I ought to
waste no further time!" Thus ran the
tenor of Eve's calculations. "With my
beauty and brains" here the girl
made a comical little face "yes, brains

nnd charm I ought to strike while
the iron'o hot!"

Hut the aggravating part was that
"rich, substantial men" were so often
highly unattractive! Carrington's
friends bald-heade- d prematurely
lined and worried-lookin- g enormously
preoccupied with eternal money-grubbin- g

leading sedentary lives that made
them fat, obese !

Of course, one couldn't possibly get
everything. And, when one was def-
initely out for money, It was absurd to
be too squeamish.

Still, after all, oue was only human.
Eve mightn't be romantic, but she did
desire a husband with some physical
charm.

"I'd hate to drag a freak around to
balls and parties." She mndc a peevish
little face. "It would be Infinitely nicer
to have the kind of husband that other
women would be simply crazy over.
Nasty, jealous cats the lot of thcin."

It might here be safely stated that
Eve herself had an Intensely jealous
nature. She trusted no other woman
on Clod's earth. Knowing full well her
own s, she sought It all
the time In other members of her own
sex.

Tomorrow .Julian's Charm

NEWTON

Things
Things nlways happened that way

everything at once nnd one had to miss
something.

Hut perhaps Music Week was provi-
dential. May was fond of her Aunt
Snrah. and It would hnve been terribly
uuii to spend all those afternoons listen-
ing to her story of Cousin tlohn's wife
and baby. Of course, one would sup-
pose that May would love to be near
her old aunt again, that she'd hnte to
lose one minute of thos? precious ten
days away from her side. Hut Aunt
Sarah was very May said,
so they had no "Interests" In common.

I wonder If. when May has children
of her own. she will just do her duty
by them and leave It to other people to
love uiem. l wonder whether she will
just look over them every dny to see
that there are no pins sticking into
them nnd then turn them over to their
nurse nnd go to her "interests"? I
wonder won't she ever find it fun to
sit down on the floor nnd play with
them. Won't she even once in a while
find it more "interesting" just to be
with them for nn nfternoon than to
hear that new cellist that everybody is
talking about?

It doesn't seem so now. So far May
has seemed to love things rather than
people. And we are sorry for May.
Beautiful things and varied Interests
help to fill nnd lend color to our lives.
Hut they are merely the pleasant froth.

(They can't satisfy our deeper longings,
they enn't bring us the real joys that
are necesarv to happiness. They can't

"give us LOVE, without which life would
soon be cold and barren. No, May,
those who love things rather thnn peo-- I
pic are not likely to find happiness.

of these or they will know of some one
to recommend you to Tou can find a
list of schools in tho classified section
of the telephone directory.

Spot on Suede
To fia Editor ot Wnmnn' Poor

Dear Madam Kindly tell mo If ou
know of something that will remove agrease spot (caused by vaseline) froma gray suede slipper NCUIj L.

Carbon tetrachloride will take thespot away. You can purchase this atour drug store Do not rub very hard,as the suede Is delicate, and you do notwant to streak it.

Cleaning Furniture
to the f.dltor of Woman's Vaoe

Dear Madam ""ou!d you be to kindas to IimIp mo with your wonderful
method for the second tlmo?

Could you toll me of something I
could use with a scrub brush to rcramo
it soiled spot on an arm of a upestry
davenport The whole thing Is of the
beat grade of tapestry.

BUSY LADY
Good white soap und warm water

will remove this spot If necessary,
sponge u terw.ird with a solution com-
posed of alum which has been dissolved
In boiling water and !ft to cool

What To Do
To the Editor ot Woman'i Page

Dear Madam If a young man ujintato see me should I hae refreshments;
Is It necessary for my parents to meet
him If they have never met him before?
When he has token me to a theatre or
rome placfl. Is It necessnry to hrlnir him
In the house, and If I do, when he goes,
Biiouiu i miy i ve nan a uengntrul pvp.
nlng? Whnt shall I sav? Cjh vnu
recommend some good books to read fora gin sixteen years old? C It

You can have refreshments If you
want to. although they are not neces-sary candy, nuts, or stuffed dates are
nice to have, if ou want t compromise
between serving something to eat and
not fiervinff anyimng. certainly your
I'lircmn nuuuiu im-r- i mis inenu , nndIt Is always nlensant for vour mmh,.r t..
talk with you both for a while, whenever
ne comes, it nn nas taxen ou to thetheatre when you return, you should, ofcourse, te him what a nice time you
have had. It Is permissibly to ask him
to come In, but not necessary

There nro certain books which are
a pleasure to recommend, becaus

they have been read and enjoyed by so
many people. I feel sure you would like
Stevenson's "Treosure Island" and some
of his essays. Then there Is Dickens'
"David Copper-field- and "A Tale of Two
Cities." Scott's "Ivanhoe" and "Quentln
Durward" nre Interesting, too. And then
Kipling's short stories are fine. You
would like some of the other modem
writers, too, such aa Mary Iloberta nine- -
nnrt ifiiin .Nfinrvap nnn Kioiti-- iiaiin.
wen. ADD0U.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA
J

What Girls po Boya Really Like?
I7carCynthljfuI have read your val-

uable column for qulto some time nnd
I have decided to write nnd ask our
male readers what they really think
of these wild girls. I know-tw-

or three boya who go out with
this kind of (Iris continually Then
tKey como home and say they think
theso girls nro awful. Why, dear Cyn-

thia, do they do thin kind of thing?
If they think the girls nre awful, why
do they go with them? Do boys like
this kind of girls? Don't think from
this letter I am nn old maid, for I am
not, I believe In lots of fun and I do
have It. I keep late hours nlso, but 1

nover allow boys to say I am wild.
Some of you male readers speak up and
s.iy what you think. SUE3AW.

Speak up, young men, and nnswer.

A 8allor Writes
Dear Cynthia One dny I read your

column and get the Impression that the
present generation Is all wrong. Next
day pomebody comes back nnd defends
It Well when I lenvo this world, my
children will bo reading tho same argu-
ments, as no doubt my parents did.
I follow the sea nnd .to listen to most
sailors, one gets tho Idea thnt the last
boat was the best,

Dut the majority seem to say that
the world Is nil wrong Granted there
Is wrong In the world, but to be so
narrow minded na to nsk whero are
all the good girls nnd fellows Is foolish

I ask the people who nsk such ques-
tions: What kind of associates do you
lme? What do you think nbout? It is
plain to see your environment Is limited.

My Idea Is not to be a wallflower or
a Jazz-houn- but to follow tho middle
course. But once we go to extreme In
one direction, somebody suggests ns a
remedy to go as far In tho opposttu di-
rection. So the world goes. Human
nnture has been the same slnco creation
and always will be.

srArucs.

What Is Personality?
Dear Cynthia "She has a wonderful

personality," one of your correspondents
writes. I doubt his powers of percep-
tion, even from such nn instgntflcnnt
nnd Indctlnlto phrase. Tlut Is It Insig-
nificant? I think not.

What I scruple at fa, "What does he
mean"? Is there a little mysterious
something In her deportment that Is
Irresistibly attractive to him? Has she
the seductive wiles of a ramp? Or Is
there a charming swectnosBMn her ac-
tions thnt mysteriously allures him? I
admonish tho young fellow to Indulge in
some investigating. Let him discover
the reasons for this fact and nssuro
himself whether it Is his own sensitive-
ness or the cultured distinctiveness of
the "fair unknown " ,

I am not an old person, tried nnd
trained with the ways of evil, but
merely a conscientious looker on, and
I have profited by experience. I earn-
estly hope, therefore, that nil concerned
with Impressionability for "personali-
ties" will cautiously attend to my tale.

I met two young ladles It doesn't
matter how or where who wcro toler-
ably gay and enticingly attractive. I.
like many others, was visibly delighted
by these Juggernauts of carefree hap-
piness nnd, caused by force of circum-
stance to como Into frequent contnet
with both, I began to obcrve the agrce-abl- o

qualities of this Joyful pair. Closer
nssocl itlons and familiarity disclosed
many things nnd laid much of thilr in-

cognizant natures bare, so that nt the
end of a dctlghtful summer I was al-
most rcvulseil within myself nt the
gradual rubbing off of n polished sheen
to view the shallowness within.

With one of tho young ladles I be-
came serious. She revealed an exotic
loveliness In her prlvnte life far differ-
ent from her outside nssoctatlonn. Sho
was, and still Is, ever groping for an
evading happiness a simple child with
a truthful he.irt but ah Inelegant extc.
rlor. And the only clnlm to a "person-
ality" that sho has Is a pair of Incom-
parable twinkling eyes. Lately, througn
much exhortation, she Is consclcntlouoly
Improving on her lack of refinement. But
whnt I wish to point out Is that hnr
desire for contentment, aided by sorie
physical charm. Is as a magnet for all
susceptlblo men.

The other haa neither grace nor fea-
ture nor finesse. Sho Is devoid of evtrv
atom of normal nttrnctlveness I do
not doubt but thnt were her paint nnd
powder washed from her fare she would
appear Intolerably ugly. She Is not in-

tellectual But I could keep up this
tlrnde of her fallings forever, taken
nil In all she Is the Incarnation of

What attnets me to her.
you It's her lust' for a "good time."
Sho goes out every nlKht She Is a dance
hall Ingenue She Is a Jolly good fellow,
and when good fellows get together why

you know' She Is tho renson for the
Sunday blue laws.

For the tlrst I reserve a tender com-
passion, for I ndore her Innocence.
Furthermore, I am quite sure she has
been affected by this second "gold dig-
ger." For tho second I havo nothing
but contempt, for she knows her fnults
and Is weak-wlll'd- , Is conceited nbout
her "personnllty" nnd scorns correc-
tion. And so If my readers will but
glance nt their Wcbsters they will see
the misconception of so deluding a use
of the word "personality." It is really
a taking In rather than a giving out.

McWIZZBUROH.

NAVY BLUE AND GRAY
IN CHIC LITTLE FROCK

Hy COIUNNK LOWE
N matter what you do, If your drcs

Is only line to the color coii.biratiou,
gray and navy ! One lilts this every
time one goes into a fashionable tea or
lunch place nowadays.

And In accord with the popular fancy
we piesent today this frock of putt) --

gray Maroocaln with Its side
...(1IIUIP Vllllini wj ..m. ,..ua

mid the piping of neckline, elecrcs and
waistline repealing ino uavj oi me
heads.

BLACK AND WHITE FOR SPORTS
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Thoto bv Ctfirence n. Hull

It Is nn unusual frock nf accordion pirated sports satin, in white, sand-
wiched between stripes of black. With black stockings and while shoes,
and the interesting wide rlmprnii with Its shinny, curled feathers, the
costume would bo frihlngly appropriate for the country club or for

any other place you want to wear it

a:A ONE-MA- N WOMAN
Hy IIAZEIj HEYO RATCIIELOR
Copvriont. 19St, bv Public htdaer Co.

Ilany rtl ,s arrested for
funds, but Harriet, his iri'c,

believes in hit innocence and is
tlcterminid to prove it to the world.
Rhc obtains ri position in Harry's
office under an assumed name, and
theic attract the attention of Charley
llarmun, the son of the head of the
firm. Thinking that ihr may learn
something from him, Harriet accepts
a dinner invitation and discovers soon
aftenrard that Charley is falling in

loic with her.

The Night Visitor
was watching Harriet s facewnarrowly, nnd the thought nid- -

dcnl leaped into her mind thnt theie
was something mysterious nbout this
girl She wns frightened nt something :

evidintly some one was menacing hoi.
It nroused all of Mny's protcctivencss.
nnd impulslvel she put both hands on

Harriet's shoulders.
"Remember we're friends." she

said softly, "nnd if there's nn thing I

can do"
Harriet forced a smile. "I'll remem-

ber," nnd then she went out of the
room and closed the door behind her,
standing for n momtnt on th dark
lnnding, afraid to go down.

Were nil lur plans to go for noth-

ing after all? Freedom had neir
seemed so dear to Harriet as it did nt
that moment ns she stood hesitntlng nt
the top of the stairs. Then resolutely
she began to go down.

The boarding house parlor opened out
nf the hall on the first floor. There
was i light nt one end. hut it wns
turned vinv low, nnd Unmet could
hardly see ns she entered the room.
Then a zni started up from one of the
chnirs and confronted her Middtnly.
With a i rj of amazement Harrirt
started luck, it was I.ucy 1'ratt!

"I suppose jnii'ie surprised to sc
me," T.ucj said quickly, speaking In n

oice that win breathless with emo
tion.

Harriet was surprised, but her relief
was so grent that she smiled.

"I won't keep you n minute," Lucy
went nn. "Hut I had to see jou. I
couldn't stand It any longer."

"Would you rather go up to mj
room?"

I.urj shook her head. "No, we can
talk here. I haven't much to soy, it's
iut this: Are jou in love with Churlc;.
Harmon?"

Harriet spinng up indignantly, her

A Diminutive Bank Book
and a neat check book, fold-

ing into small compass and
taking up but little room in
tHe hand bag, meet with
the favor of many women
customers of this Company.

A well appointed rest and
writing room is at the dis-
posal of the Company's fem-

inine clients.

GIIMD
TRUST COMPANY
Broad & Caeitnnt Sti., Philtdclpnla

ssswssss

face scarlet in the dim light of the
room. "How dnre urn come to me with
a question of that kind?" she flamed.
"Are you mad?"

"You won't answer it, then?"
"Of course. I'll answer it, although

It is no nffnlr o( nurs. I'm not at nil
In love with rimrlcj Hnruum, nnd now
)0i haps you won't mind telling me why
you nre so interested."

Lucy ignored the question.
"You rcnllj menu thnt?"
"Of coure I mean It."
Lucy's manner changed.
"Plciiso don't he iinsry with me. Miss

Tiiylor. I know jou think I'm crnzy
to come here like this, but I got think-
ing about it nnd I just had to come. I
want jou to promise mi- - thnt jou won't
tell Mr. Harmon about it, but you
see," she twisted her handkeichief
nirniHy ns though trjing to find word"
to go on, "I thought he liked me until
jou cnine. He wns kind to me, nnd 1

loic him. I'd do nnjthlng in the world
for him." Her blown eyes glistened
and her dark little face wuh all alight
with emotion.

"Hut why do jou i nine to me; what
have I to ,lo with it?"

Lucj's cjes dropped, "You're pret-
tier thnn 1 am," she said, nfter n mo-
ment, "and jou could easily tnkc him
away from me If jou w anted him jour-self.- "

"Hut suielj jou don't wnnt n man
who Is as fickle ns thnt"' snid Harriet
incrcdiilnus-l- j

. She was iondering how
much Lucj knew. Evidently Chailcy
had been carrying on n flirtntinu with
her which she had taken seriouslj , or
perhaps he hud meant it seriously nt
the time; Ilnriiet had no way of know-lu-

Sho was startled nt Lucy's vehe-
ment rcplj to her reinnrk.

"Of course I wwi t him. I want him
no matter what happens. Do jou think
I could hae (onie here (o jou like
this if I didn't want him more than
niiything ols in the world?"

(Tomorrow The Warning)

THE CHARM OF A
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION!

And How To Attain It
To bo attractive to bo admired 13

tho secret dcslro of oory woman, butfew know how to attain thla accom.pllsluntnt.
First, it la necessary to rcmovo allblemishes tnn, sun nnd wind freolc-Ic-b,

dark, hallow spots, liver blotche3and pimples and bring tx nlnlt glow
or lire to tho skin.

Dlnck. and Whlto Hcauty Bleachwill remove almost all embnrrasslnsblemishes, nnd mako the skin clear.
?,nft..nn ,)caut'f,?1 tinted, mack andSoap will prcservo tho com-plexion,

J?1?.cll.aJ1(?,Wnlt0 Beauty Bleach isa delightfully porfumed, plnlc tintedcream. When npplled it forma an in-
visible coating over tho skin. Beauty
pleach doca away with tedious hoursbeforo your mirror or In the beautyparlor. ,

Clip and mall thlo nd to Black andTVhlto. Box 1607. Memphis, Tenn..
Jor free literature and eamplea atBlack and Whlto Inccnso of JBlowera
Talcum and Faco Towder.

irHk.

Adventures With a Purse
TF Y6tl arc n lover of
J-- jewelry you will bo Interested In a

shop I found today. Such a wealth of

things I have never seen before. Rings,
pins, bracelets, nnd ns I fingered nn old

cameo brooch nnd slipped odd, heavy

rings over my fingers I actually wanted
to purr. Earrings that tnkc one back

to the swing of hoopfsklrts, the swish

of silken gowns oh, It you do like rare
bits of adornment, don't full to visit
this, shop!

Trunks cost money these days, and
et clothes, the soft, frilly frocks that

we nil wnnt, muss so feurfully when
packed away in bags. I saw n ward-
robe trunk, vulcanized flber-covcr- nnd
interlined, that won n soft M't In m'
heart. Yet all of the time I wns telling
myself thnt it would be far too expen-
sive, even though I wns greatly In need
of a trunk. And so you can Imagine
my surprise, likewise delight, when I
wns told that it was $27.50,

There is a store In town setting elec-
tric nppllancM at half price, and un-
doubtedly this is the time to buy some
of the things thnt will lighten the chorea
for the summer. Heating Irons over n
hot stove In the middle of July holds no
charms for nny of us, and an electric
Iron priced nt $7.2." would be n Joy to
the busy housewife. A small electric
fan for the kitchen clears the air SI
bent waves, nnd ohe can be purchased
for $10. Percolators, toasters, every-
thing electric.

For nnmrs of shop address Womnn'i
fare Editor or rhone Walnut or Mnln 3000.

Fashion Briefs About Lingerie
There Is a decided trend toward tai-

lored silk lingerie. This Is shown by
greater severity of design by a dimin-
ishing use of lace. Filet, for example,
Is employed usually In tho narrow
widths, nnd Is apt to be supplanted by
tho narrow Calais laces. Even theso
nre withheld from some of tho most
charming of the new georgette lingerie.

Tho narrow Calais laces are perhaps
the newest things to be found, and their
application Is certainly novel. On some
of the georgetto chemises, for Instance,
there appears a vestee mado up of row
after row of Calais lace bounded on
the sides by strips of Insertion and end-
ing at tho waistline.

Of course lingerie Is bound to be sub-
servient to the upper stratum of clothes.
We aro now in tho midst of tho long-wal- st

epoch, nnd tho question tho motlc-ulou- s

woman will nsk herself Is, How-a-

I going to make my chemise con-
form to my frock?

Tills question has been answered by
some of tho designers In the form of n
chemise with a deep yoke topping the
skirt section. From this yoke hangs a
tlounce which Is likely to bo trimmed
wllh lace rufrlen Instead of Insertion.
Tho result, of course. Is perfectly satis-
factory

coniN.vn lowe

JVHATS WHAT
iiy HKI.EN nr.rii:
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If unselfishness Is tho foundation, cer-
tainly patience Is the cornerstone of
courtesy. Wellbred men and women nre
patient with tho weaknesses of nge nnd
with the foibles of youth. They havo

the faculty of looklnc backward
to their own days of rash heedlessness
and of looklnn forward to their own time
of unreasoning senility, and this double
vision restrnins mem rrom the unkind
ness of "natural Impatience."

AVhether rich or poor, the cultivator of
patience unconsciously cultivates man--
nors which might be envied by princes.
To the ancient Hrnhmlns, famed for their
exquisite anil sincere courtesy, wo nre
Indebted for the maxim, "Always meet
petulance with gentleness nnd pcrvcrse-nos- s

with kindness." Young people who
must share In tho caro of Invalids or "pe-
culiar" old people havo to endure mnny
pettj trials, but the process of

Is admirable discipline forstrengthening the character and forsoftening or. ns tho old phrase han It.
for "gentling" tho manners

Give this
assistant a
chance

helper

BOYS OF ALL AGES MUST
WORK OFF THEIR STEAM'

And You See Them at Eighteen, and at Fifty, Doing It in Very

Much the Same Way That They Did It at Ten

school wns assembled for the
THE service which started every

day's work
Hymns had been sung, nnd the resi-

lient chaplain was giving a short ad-

dles.
There were two youngsters bnck

nmong tho older boys, in n row that
wns almost empty.

They were protected from the stern
eyes of authority In the frnnf of the
room, but plainly visible to the visitor
behind them.

Cherub faces were turned innocently
toward the spenker; but beneath the
chalrB two pajrs "of feet were busily
engaged In stamping upon one nnother,
with more or less success.

Dland expressions of nbsorbed atten-
tion snt hypocritically upon the

brows of the two, but their
hands were clasped In n desperate effort
to see who could grab hardest nnd hurt
most.

At last came the time for the prayer.
They knelt In reverent attitudes and
ns one leaned hrs elbows on the back
ol the scat In front of him, thus ex-

posing hla stomach, the other took ad-

vantage of the opportunity and used
the customary means of procuring n

trrunt.
The first retaliated with n swift kick,

and the rest of the prayer wns very
chaotic.

Hut nobody was surprised boys arc
always doing things like thnt.

were two of them nnd they
THERE

They had just left, with graceful
bows, a house to which they had es-

corted two girls after a party.
Dignity, restraint, perfect case had

featured in their courteous mnnner, nnd
the girls had been somewhat Impressed.

"Whnt beautiful manners those bojs
hove!" the older members of the fam-
ily hail exclaimed, as they left. "It's
so unusual these days."

They rather thought so themselves.,
ns they mode their quiet, dignified way-ou-t

the gate nnd down the street.
About hnlf n block from the house

one reached up silently, rnpldly, nnd
with n swUt movement knocked off the
other's lint, apologizing politely ns lie
didtfco.

"You bis stiff, whnt did you want Jto
do that for?" demanded tho other,
'enching up to return the compliment.

And. immediately, where there had
been two men with lovely man-
ners walking nlong n street there was n
giggling, struggling, panting mnss of
pure boy working off steam.

Hoys arc nlwnys doing things like
thnt.

RAINY' day, people scuttling alongA ns fast as possible under umbrellas
that yearned to turn Inside out.

A shout or two, n scurry of feet
two men running without umbrellas or
roots out of a building into the rain !

Whnt was it? A fight? Looked so,
from their serious expressions. Were
thov bcinc "fired"? Had somebody
thrown them brutally out into such n

day, without glving-the- n chance to
prepare themselves for the weather?

They weren't men fifty, I

surely, perhnps more. Outrngeous, such
treatment.

Hut they turned bnck then, nnd
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dashed up the steps while another mmcame out and Joined them.
Shouting, they hclxed

Ing. laughing, yelling, he wnPnfcJ
down the steps nnd out from under S"shelter of the roof.

Nobody had been fired, nobody
being outrageous ,t.,T??J"?.tmowboT!
doing "that kind thing."

Isn't It funny that thej never dogrow up?
Somehow, you never can quite

nglnc women of the same age taking
m

their dolls out for an, airing!

Things You'll Love to Make 1

High 5porl Collar
V?3W

' S f. ltfVm y.fy

With n Bport suit a high collar Is vrappropriate. Here Is a HIGH spoilt
COLLAR that la somowhat unusual wiii
Its flowing end. A collar of plain or.gandle turnover, or a white lawn
trimmed with checked gingham iicharming. Shape the collar the sunt
an a man's soft collar, except that ont
tnd Is left long to form tho looso tie thaigets tucked Into your belt Three tlnrsnapfastcners at one end and Just undfthe tie end hold the collar together. Th
flowing end Is kept in place at tho ton
by a narrow band. A HIGH SPOUT
COLLAR like this one gives a tailored
and becoming touch to n sport bloui "

FLORA.

Mattresses Renovated
SIZES ALTERED

Feiitbtr Itenornlrd and Mad
Into Mollrrose

Brass Beds Relacqaered
1104 N. "ri SISICHEL'S I'honei 70J

nr " "' imi ii 1 1 .'JJJLIJJII"" ' "tinf

Kii
Philadclphi

firvest
BUTTER

H.R.AIKEN
108 N.Delaware Av-Phi-

laJ

rfsKyourt efewer
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MEAT PRICES DROP!
Legs of Yearling Lamb '

Sugar-Cure- d Regular Hams
Rib Roast I

Best Loin Yearling Chops, 35c lb.

CQX

Terminal Market

28lb.
c

i

Creek, Michigan.

Here'sahighly efficient capable work-
er who witthelp withoitthindermg.

GrapeNuts
is a scientific foodwhich nourishes the
body without burdening the stomach. It
contains the perfected ofnature8

caigxcuii&.iiis paniauy pre-cugeste- a.

u& un cncigyvmnouxTatung energy.JLheres

like that. Manv hav fn'nnrl i e
Grape JVwr, served with cream ormilk,is
ajoy to the taste. But that's only the begin-mg.It- s

a first aid to body and brain-That'- s
the delightful finish.

Made byPostum Cereal ,Inc.,BaMe
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